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C'3jfDITlOMà' M Fort Jackson, went off with the mutinous party, .was brought into camp on the same (lay, and the quent On the faith of this pardon, he returned,
'TUP I)F1 AWARE JOURNAL is ]tub- and, when in the vicinity of Fort Strother, was elect- prisoner issued both meat and flour to the mutinous joined his company, and was examined as “a VV it-

, ii , rr„ne I-iiih and Fridaus, (it four dollars ed captain of the party ; does not know who robbed i party ; that the prisoners marched off at the head of ness „on behalf ot the prosecution^ in the trial ot
hslied oi ' ‘ • j ever» sit! months in ad- tbe waBons of flour; i liât tiie prisoner, as captain, jthe mutinous party of Capt. Strother's company, die Captain of his own company, Strother, who was 
per annum ; wotUUan every ** mm ordered them to interfere with nothing at Fort Stro- at the end of the reveille beat, on the morning of convicted of the same offence as Morrow.
vancc. A o pain tobe dmomtnued, ther, and •..cordingly nothing was touched. the 20th September, yelling, and tiring his gun: that In turther extenuation, or defence, «this conduct,
mirages are paid. Samuel H. Burton, a private of capt. Strother’s the prisoner persuaded soldiers to go home on the Sergeant Morrow declared that in leaving the camp,

Advertise meats inserted on tlic usual terms I company, a witness in behalf ol the defendent, being 20th of Sent 1814 at die end of three months, lie acted on the advice
r»sr One dollar for Jour insertions oj sixteen 9wonl. staleg . Tilat he beUeves Webb was not pre- Col p pink- witneg9 in beh.llfof the nroge. and opinions of the Captain of the Company to
!mt,( and so in proportion for every number oj sent when the flour was taken from the wagons. cmiL’, îmUÏorn, ïes ïhat ôn the morningot m n CaS f! a" w 1 at"n ‘ny <Hh rs"^

J— JTZ&£B*S?i!ES*gS,lb'«**■»•«•*•*»"f11“.'“ ‘ta gXSSÄJ^b.^uJhf«i.
sworn, states • That the prisoner did maich off on PrlS0ner actively employed in getting the pro- mercy o[ the Court. The Court convicted him 5 
the morning ofthe 20th September, with the muti- v«‘on8ro|*ed on between theossmng bouse and en- alu|( notwithstanding his pardon, sentenced him to 
nous party, and believes the prisoner was not con- Cpt„: °? the .nlght of the.lb °1r lbth °.f tbe death by shooting. General Jackson approved of 
earned in'taking the flour from the wagons. sa,me tb’ th,e pr,90aer came t0 hls tent, and ask- this unjUst and cruel sentence, mil ordered it to bo

./. Webb, a private of capt. Strothers company, a t T.LÄTl and write a carried into execution in lour days. Never was a
witness in behalf of the defendant, beingsworn states: I0“*? t0 hl9,f:' "dy, stating that lie had declined go- more mcrciless order issued by a commander llush- 
Tbat the prisoner took command ofthe mutinous lng home V tbat.b* 8?w th® lett.er’ .wluch .'va9 cd. with victory, no enemy near, and Peace sound- 
oartv of cant Strother’s comoanv at the reouest of Passive of his intention ot saying in service until ing in his ears.

«ioritv of the men and\Jbelieves with the in- hecould ëet an honorable discharge ; on the mor- % may not be altogether out of place here to re
tention of comfortin» the sick and preventing vio- nmg ot die 2Utli, thinks that the prisoner paraded ;mark that Captain brother was found guilt) of 
lence on the forts ° ’ P 0 on the right ol the mutinous party ofCapt. Strother’s “Exciting to Mutiny”—“Conniving at Mutiny,”

The prisoner, in his defence, states, that he serv- C0.mRfnJ* at the beat °L refv,dl‘e>and is “°‘ P“*1"« and “Disobedience of Orders,” and to be “dismiss
ed three months, faithfully, and conceived,from the ™hethe.r hf. 1march^ off.m that ^ °J not’.but bef cd the service ” ,
best information he could get, that his term of ser- Z*eM,,.he dld ! and he Remembers the prisoner s Sergeant Morrow was found guilty of “Mutiny, 
vice had expired; that lie was told, by both non- sporting any ofthe party who were acting muU- and sentenced‘to receive the punishment of Death 

commissioned officers and privates, that it was no- noa, F' , m , by shooting. , , , .
thing but right to go home ; and, as soon as he'disco v- GeorSe Cuhee\ a corpora’ of Capt. Strother’s com- 1 hese sentences were approved, and ordered to
ereil hi« error heretnrnerl to hiailntv pany, a witness in behalf oi the prosecution, being1 be carried into execution by General Andrew Jack-

The Court?afeef mature cpnsideraflon on the evi- states ; That the prisoner issued the provi- son.

dence adduced, find the prisoner, IVebb q guilty of slons on the 19th ot September, to the mutinous 
the first and second charges and specifications, and PartJ i and further believes the prisoner fired his 
sentence him to receive the punishment of death by gun on the morning of the 20th, when marching off 
shootinir. from Fort Jackson.

®’ ---------- Green B. Newsom, a private of Capt. Strother’s
company, a witness in behalf of the prosecution, 

beingsworn, states : That he believes the prisoner 
was not of the party who brought in the beef, and 
was at the head of the mutinous part of Captain 
Strother’s company, when they marched off on the 
morning of the 20th September, 1814.

George Gumbreel, a corporal of Capt. Strother’s 
company, a witness in behalf of the prosecution, 
being sworn, states : That the prisoner was not of 
the party who shot the beeves at the bullock pen.

Captain Strother, a witness in behalf of the pros
ecution, being sworn, states : That the prisoner 
marched off with the mutinous part of his company, 
on the morning of the 20th, and that the prisoner 
never reported any men to him who were speaking 
of going home from Fort Jackson.

The prisoner, having refused the privilege of pro
ducing any evidence m his behalf, exhibited an hon-1 
ourable diachnrge from the 28th infantry, with the! 
following General Order :

.
!

Concord.—Dr. Thomas Adams, P. M. 
UnimiBViux.—Henry Cannon, P. M. 
Mu.tov.—Mr. Artimr Milby. 
Franki’oiio.—-All*. Isaiah Dong.

Dr. Falward Dingle. 
Tows.—Air. Joshua S. Layton

j

;> i.isiioliouun.—
George
Lewi:s—11. F. Ilodney, P. M. 
Mn.rouo.—Mr. Joseph G. Oliver. 
Fiuiueiuca.—J. Finorson, P. M.

__Thomas Wainwnght, l . W.

■

i,a m

Camden.
Doveiv.—John Robertson, Lsq;

—-Samuel H. Hodson, Lsq.
liniooE.—‘Manlove Hayes, P M.

Middletown.—Thomas Harvy, P. M.

Summit Bridoe.—John Clement, l . «• 
Warwick, Md.—lohn Moreton, P. «1- .
Subscribers living in the vicinity ot the residence 

,fthese Agents, may pay their subscription money 
„ them, they being authorized to receive it, and to 

>ive receipts.
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Hi- Capt Strother was found guilty of higher crimes, 
of more offences than Sergeant Morrow, and he was 
‘dismissed the service:’—in fact no punishment, be
cause that was exactly what lie wanted—to return 
to his family.

Sergeant Morrow was found guilty of acting “in 
consequence of the advice which he received from 
his Captain,
Shot to Death.

This Captain, Strother, then convicted, was ex
amined as a witness on the trial of Morrow, aud did 
not attempt to gainsay one word of the advice 
which was imputed to him by Morrow. The Col
onel ol the Regiment was also called to give testi
mony against Moi row, and. in his testimony, says he 
“thinks,” he “believes,” and “ disreinembers,” all 
in one breath, 
the testimony on which this man was convicted and 
shot to death.

Is there one law and one ptinish ment, for con mis 
sioned officers, and another for the non-comnnsso u 
ed officers and privates Î—This law was sancuoned 
and carried into effect by Gen. Jackson, who made 
one provision for Freeholders, and another for nun 
Freeholders, in the Constitution of Tennessee.

We would earnestly ask of the Militia to reflect 
upon this case of Alorruw’s. There is in it much 
matter which well deserves, and will richly repay 
whatever thought they bestow upon it. Let them 
put themselves in the place of one of the six Alili- 
tiamen, and thus examine the testimony ; consider 
the time and situation and circumstances, under 
which the order for their almost immediate execu
tion was issued, and then think, what manner of 
man must General Jackson be, tobe thus impatient 
to take the lives of his fellow countrymen and fel
low soldiers. Having done this, ask yourself, is lib 
fit to he the ruler of a Free Fc°pfe ? Will yon 
vote for such a man to be President of the United 
Slates. —

;cu

rwy-TUW Anniversary of the Sundav School 
\ton of New-Guntie County, will be held in the 
■I Presbyterian Church, Wilmington, on Wednes- 
l,y evening, the 2Gth instant, at 7* o clock ; .it 
which time the Annual Report will be read, and Ad- 
Ike,«es be delivered. A general attendance ot the 

ilizens is invited and solicited.

ioc
COMMENTS.

We publish to-day. from the Documents, the tri
al of one of the SIX MILITIA MEN, who were 
arrested, tried, and shot to death by order of Gencr 
al Jackson. We shall, from day to day, continue 
the publication of these documents, until the trial of 
the six who were condemned and shot shall be before 
our readers. We pray that the papers may be pre
served that refeience can be had to the documents as 
often as it may be necessary.

We are so thoroughly satisfied of General Jack- 
son’s inhumanity, in his bearing to these unfortu
nate men, and that the evidence of it is clear and 
conclusive, that we would he willing, upon this case 
alone, properly understood, to rest the vote of all 
humane and moral people. The case of Webb is 
the strongest case of the six for Gen. Jackson.— 
He was the only one among them who was charged 
with “ desertion in this case, however, it it quite 
clear for the defence, that .he Militiaman believed 
that he had faithfully served the whole time which 
lie was bound to serve, and that as soon as any doubt 
on that head entered into his mind,“ he returned to 
his duty.”—The consequence was, he was tried and 
shot to death. If there was any doubt that the tour 
of duty was for six months and not three, as the offi
cers tuld the men, that doubt ought to have acquit- 

patriotic and brave soldier, who “faithfully 
served the time he believed he was bound to serve. 
It does not appear that the slightest pains were ta 
ken to convince those men that they were mistaken 
but fur their mistake they were shot dead.

re,
and many other officers, and he was»9

or
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lu*y New-Castle & French Town Turnpike.
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NOTICE is hereby given that an Election will be 
a, 1,1 at the House of Bennett Lewis, in the I own ot 
Lv-C«stle, on Saturday the 29th Any ot March 
lust : between the hours ot 2 and 4 o clock, F. M. 
fur the purpose of choosing a President, tour Vlau- 

Lrs, a'n,| a Treasurer, to conduct the afiaus ol the 
1 for the ensuing year.

By order ofthe Board,
JAMES COUPER, Sec'y.
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Acw-Casllc, March 18, 1828.

T\\e Sin. àUYUiwmen._____

Proceedings of the Court Martial ordered by Gen
eral Andrew Jackson,on the blX MILITIA «t«, 
accurately republished from the Documents publish- 
[,| bv order ofthe House of Representatives ot the

Knited States. „
THE TRIAL OF JACOB WEBB.

I The Court having been qualified m presence 

V prisoners, who having been previously askeit i 
ttiiev had anv objections to any of the members, anil 
living answered in the negative, proceeded to the 
Viil oi Jacob Webb, a private of Captain strothei s

“ Camp Stewart, 1st Nov. 1814.
GENERAL ORDERS.

To all Officers of the United States' Army :

Whereas Dayid Morrow, belonging to Capt. John 
Strother’s company, attached to the 1st regiment 
Tennessee militia, who deserted from Fort Jackson 
on the 20thor21s‘ September last,has come forward 
and surrendered himself to this camp, has acknow
ledged the error of his conduct, professed his peni
tence for the same, and begged permission to join his 
company, anil serve out his time of service, or du
ty, as nfaithful soldier: he is herebv PARDONED, 
on reporting himself to his company, Col P. Pipkin’s 
regiment without delay subjeetto the will ofthe com
manding General.

The Officers commanding at stations, are direct
ed to furnish him with rations, and the said David 
Morrow is permitted to join Captain Blackmore, 
who will suffer him to do so, in order more safely 
to pursue his proper journey to his proper station. 
By command.

neil a
No. 1.

of

TRIAL OF DAVID MORROW.—No. II.
Icumpany. The Court having been qualified in presence of 

the prisoners, who having been previously asked if 
they had any objections to any of the members, 
and* having answered in the negative, proceeded to 
the trial of David Morrow, a Sergeant of Captain 

Strother’s company.

CHAR GE— Desertion.
Specification. In this : that, on the 19th Sep- 

eiiuier,' 1814, he deserted his post, while on guard, 
Uveen thekhouis of six in the evening anil tax ol 
Lc inornin1' of the same month, September, lbl4.

CHARGE ml—Mutiny. .
Specification. In this ; that, on the morning ot 

khe 29th September, 1814, paraded with the muti- 
pim party, aud at the end of reveille beat, marched 
loir with them, veiling, anil firing guns, and alter ar- 
luvitv within the neighborhood ot Fort Strother, be* 
[tween the 2 >th and 30th of September, 1814, he 
[headed the mutinous party of Captain Strother s 

Icumpany.

TRIAL OF JOHN HARRIS—No. III.
The Court having been qualified in presence of 

the prisoners, who having been previously asked, 
if they had any objections to any of the members, 
and having answered in the negative, proceeded to 
the trial of John Harris, a private ofCapt. Strother’s 

company. —

w

Charge 1st.—Mutiny.
Specification. In this : that, between the 20th 

and :50th September, 1814, he carried about a pa
per to get assigriers to go home on the 20th of the 
same ; also on the morning of the 19th September, 
1814, he forced the guard at the issuing house, and 
broke the door, and rolled out several barrels of 
flour ; went to the bullock pen, shot down sever 
beeves, brought them to camp, there issued the beef 
and flour among the mutinous party, cooked it, and, 
on the morning of the 20th September 1814, at the 
end of reveilte-beat, nyirched off at the head ofthe 
mutinous party of Captain Strother’s party yelling 

and firing his gun.
Charge 2d.—Executing to Munity.

Charge 1st—Mutiny.
Specification. Iii this : between the 10th and 20lh 

September, 1814, hewent about through the camps, 
to get assigners to go home on the 20th September, 
1814, and staled that he would soon have a largm? 
company than Captain Kilpatrick; and, on the morn
ing of the 19th September, he received his propor
tionable part of the beef and flour that was forcibly 
taken, cooked it, and, on the morning of the 20th 
September, 1814, at the end of the reveille-beat, 
marched off, yelling, and firing his gun ; and after 
arriving in the neighborhood of Fort Strother, he 
stated that he would retake those who had been ta
ken by Captain Blackmore.

Charge 2d—Conniving at Mutiny.
Specification. In this : not reporting those who' 

were of the mutinous party, as required by the 
Rules and Articles of War.

To whichcharges and specifications the prisoner 
plead Not Guilty.

Lieut. Noah Bennett,a witness in behalf of the 
prosecution, being sworn, states : That he saw the 
prisoner on the 19th September, 1814, with a pa- 
par containing a good many names, and the prison
er informed him he only set down such men’s names 
as directed him to do so ; that those who were pre
sent said it was a list of men’s names to draw provi
sions, to go home on the 20th ; that the prisoner was 
one of the mutinous party who marched oil on the 
morning of the 20th ; that he belonged to the 
company, and believes the prisoner never reported 
any of the mutinous party, as required by the Rules 
and Articles of War; that the prisoner*was under 
his immediate command on the 19th September, and 
that lie behaved himself, as usual, well, until the. 
evening, when he saw him with the paper described 
heretofore.

John H. Hogan, a witness in behalf of the prose
cution, being sworn, states: That he saiv the pris
oner with a paper, setting down suchrnen's 
as intended drawing provisions tor the purpose of 
going home, and, on the morning the 20th Septem
ber, lie saw the prisoner march oft’ with the mutin
ous party,

GEO. DUFF1ELD,

Aid-dc-Camp to Brig. Gen. Taylor.”
And states, in his defence, that the reason of 

his leaving the service, was in consequence of the ad
vice which he received from his Captain, corroborat
ed by the\opmioH of General Johnston, Col. Chatham, 
Capt Earp, as well as many others, who stated that 
there was no existing law, within their knowledge, 
compelling men to stay in service longer than 3 months-, 
as well as an assurance of Sergeant Check, who 
said that he had onceleft the service underthe same 
law, and had not received any punishment for do
ing so ; and, furthermore, throws himself on the 
mercy of the Court.

The Court, after mature consideration on the evi
dence adduced, find the prisoner guilty as charged, 
with the exception of forcing the guard and killing 
the beeves, sentence him to receive the punishment 
of death by shooting.

N,
atgess.

CHARGE id—Robbery.
That,'between Fort Strother and 

and took nut
, -Jun 'ng to the'contractor’s agents, Messrs, 

l’ope, Brahiun, and Hickman, in the month ol Sep
tember, between the 20th and 30th of the same.

I’d which charges and specifications the prisoner 
|>!e:ul Not Guilty. . ...... r

Lieut David Mtchell, a witness in behall ot the 
prosecution, beingsworn, states : That he is totally 

unacquainted with the matter.
Lieut. Thomas Horne, a witness

prosecution, beingsworn, states
uf the guard on the 19th September, that the prison- 
I« belonged to his guard, relused to do the duty ol 
p ciMitinel on post, and did not return, alter going

—tf.
_____— I Specification.

® Fort Deposit, he stopped a waggon, 
flour, belon-

Satur- 
,'ith Oil 
ilcn lo

in this : persuading soldiers to goSpecification.
home on the 20th September, 1814, and not report
ing those who were speaking words tending to lead 

° to the act of mutiny, as required by a regimen
tal order of the 23d August 1814.

To which charges and spefications, the prisoner 

plead not Guilty.
Stephen Ray, a sergeant of Capt. Mebane s com- TRIAL OF DAVID MORROW,

panv, a witness in behalf of the prosecution, being We should beseech public attention to the case of 
sworn, states : That he was on fatigue on the night this unfortunate American Militiaman. We give it 
of the 19th of September : some of the party ex- a3 reported by those who tried him ; as it was laid 
pressed their dissatisfaction at not having an oppor- before General Jackson, who ordered him to be exe- 
tunity of cooking provisions to go home, us well as cuted ; and as it is now, thanks to Mr. Sloane, of 
those in camp ; when the prisoner said, that any Ohio, laid before the people of the United States, 
person who intended going home the next morning, David Morrow, under a deep conviction that he had 
was a fool for being there at work ; accordingly, a served out the time required by law, as he truely 
great many of the party lefttheir duty, and reparied bal|, left the camp, at Fort-Jackson on his way home, 
to the camp to cook; and that the prisoner did march September 20. 1814.

off on the morning of the 20lh, with the mutinous When arraigned and called upon for his defence, 
party, yelling, and firing their guns. be refused, as unnecessary, to call any oral testimo-

phillip Bryant, a private ofCapt. Strother’s com- ny, but exhibited ‘an honorable discharge’ from a 
pany a witness in behalf of the prosecution, being regiment of infantry in which he had faithfully done 
«worn states : That he saw the prisoner with a sub- his duty and served out his time, in the U. States 
scripti’on paper, and heard it read , going about to service. He then produced a General Order of 
Drocure subscribers to proceed home on the twenti- GeneralTaylor’s, dated November 1st, i814, from 
e(/i September, 1814; saw the prisoner at the issu- which it appeared that lie had voluntarily returned 
: î J,ge . heard him order another man to break to thé service, begged permission to join his compa-
,1 ° joor • saw him picking at flour, and hav- ny and serve out his time, which was granted, and 
in- it rolled out’, on the 19th Septewbci ; that beefja PARDON inade out for, and given to, the deliu-

v.

will bo 
jetween 
louse of 

l be an 
I Three

'mi’r. Ito his tent, although ordered to do so, and continu- 
V<> there during the night. On the morning ot the 

3—4f. B-'Otli September, the mutinous party left Fort Jack-
’ s,|n, after which, the prisoner was missing, and can

didly M.'sess |.e accompanied them.
Captain Strother, a witness in behalf of the prose- 

fitiiui, being sworn, states: T’luit he believes the 
||"isiiiier paraded at reveille, as charged, and lie is 
certain that lie marched off with the mutinous party.

, John Carroll, a witness in behalf ol the prosecu- 
[tioii, being sworn, states : That the prisoner 
f"»t the man who forcibly took the provisions off the 

pntractor’s waggons.
I 1 he Court adjourned for \vant of evidence, until 

fo-imirrmv, 9 o’clock.
I 1 lie Court met, pursuant to adjournment: Pre- 
f.'ut, the President and members; and proceeded to 
I e lurther examination of witnesses.
I Creen B. Newson, a private of Captain Strother s 
I'uiipany, a witness in behalf of the defendant, being 
■'turn, states : That the prisoner deserted his post

menin behalf of the 
: that he was officer

COMMENTS.
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